Introduction
Prostate cancer is the most common forms of malignancy in men, particularly in developed countries where the majority of cases are diagnosed in men aged above 50 years. 1 Present treatments options available for prostate cancer includes surgical treatment, hormone therapy, radiation therapy, and chemotherapy; these treatments have shown improvement in patients but generally ends up with adverse and toxic side effects. 2 There has also been a wide use of dietary supplements such as vitamin E, selenium, soy products, lycopene, and green tea catechin in the treatment of prostate cancer. [3] [4] [5] Evidence from the World Health Organization, states that about 65% of the population across the globe prefer to use traditional and herbal medicines to treat disease. 6 The use of complementary alternative medicines has dramatically increased in India along with USA, in the last 2 decades. 7 Approximately 60% of anticancer agents are derived from medicinal plants and other natural resources; however, there are still a number of plants that have an anticancer potential but they have not yet been fully investigated. 8 Thus, the alternate solution for the harmful effects of synthetic drugs is the use of complementary alternative medicines as very few studies have been reported on the use of herbal medicine in treatment of prostate cancer. 9 Leea indica (Burm.f.) Merr (Leeaceae), is a large evergreen shrub native to tropical India, Bangladesh, China, Bhutan, and Malaysia. 10 The leaves are claimed to have medicinal values such as anticancer, antidiabetic, antidiarrheal, antidysenteric, and antispasmodic based on folktale practices. 11 However, this plant has not been studied for anticancer activity on prostate cancer and there are very few available studies on antioxidant properties of this plant. Thus, we have made an attempt to use this herbal plant to check the efficacy against prostate cancer cell lines. The present study was aimed to evaluate preliminary phytochemical, in vitro antioxidant properties, and in vitro anticancer potential activities against DU-145 and PC-3 human prostate cancer cell lines. 
Methods

Collection and authentication of plant part
Preparation of plant materials
About 100-g dried leaves were crudely powdered and subjected to extraction by a Soxhlet extractor. The extraction was done with different solvents in their increasing order of polarity such as chloroform, ethyl acetate, methanol, ethanol, and aqueous. Each time fresh plant material was taken and later extracted with other solvents. All the extracts were concentrated by a rotary vacuum evaporator and the left-over solvent was evaporated to dryness using a water bath.
Phytochemical analysis
The crude powder of L. indica was extracted using water and different organic solvents to ensure obtaining polar and nonpolar constituents. Qualitatively tested for different phytochemical constituents namely alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides, phenols, lignins, saponins, sterols, tannins, anthraquinones, and reducing sugar by following the standard procedure of Deepti et al. 12 
Estimation of total phenolic content
The total phenolic content of L. indica was determined using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent method of Wolfe et al, 13 with slight modification. A volume of 200 L of extract is mixed with an equal volume of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and incubated for 10 minutes. Then, 1.25 mL of aqueous sodium carbonate is added and the reaction mixture is incubated for 90 minutes at 37
• C after addition of 1-mL distilled water. The absorbance of the blue color was read at 760 nm spectrophotometrically using distilled water as a blank. Gallic acid is used as standard and the total phenolic content was expressed as mg/g gallic acid equivalent (GAE).
Determination of antioxidant activity by using in vitro methods
Ferric ion reducing antioxidant power assay
Ferric reducing/antioxidant power (FRAP) assay was used to measure the total antioxidant power of the extracts. Antioxidant activity assays were performed by the method described by Benzie and Strain 14 with a slight modification. Methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract of L. indica in different concentrations ranging from 100 L to 500 L were mixed with 2.5 mL of 0.2 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 2.5 mL of potassium ferricyanide [1% weight/volume (W/V)]. The resulting mixture is incubated at 50
• C for 20 minutes, followed by the addition of 2.5 mL of trichloroacetic acid (10% W/V) and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. Then, 2.5 mL of distilled water was added and later 0.5 mL of ferrous chloride (0.1% W/V). Finally, the absorbance was measured at 700 nm. Ascorbic acid was used as positive reference standard.
Phosphomolybdenum assay
The total antioxidant activity was estimated by phosphomolybdenum (PM) assay using the standard procedure of Prieto et al. 15 Methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract of L. indica in different concentration ranging from 100 L to 500 L were added to each test tube individually containing 3 mL of distilled water and 1 mL of molybdate reagent solution. These tubes were kept incubated at 95 • C for 90 minutes. After incubation, they are kept at room temperature for 20-30 minutes and the absorbance was measured at 695 nm. Ascorbic acid was used as the reference standard.
2, 2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging ability assay
Free radical scavenging effect of L. indica leaf extract was determined using the stable scavenger 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) with slight modifications of the method described by Brand-Williams et al. 16 Briefly, the concentrations (100-500 L) of extracts were prepared in ethanol. DPPH solution (0.004%) was prepared in ethanol and 1 ml of this solution was mixed with the same volume of methanol, ethanol, and aqueous leaf extracts and standard ascorbic acid solution separately. The mixture was incubated for 30 minutes in the dark at room temperature and the absorbance was measured at 517 nm. The degree of DPPH purple decolorization to DPPH yellow indicated the scavenging efficiency of the extract. Lower absorbance of the reaction mixture indicated higher free radical-scavenging activity. The scavenging activity against DPPH was calculated using the equation:
where A c is the absorbance of the control reaction (1 ml of ethanol with 1 ml of DPPH solution), and A t is the absorbance of the test sample. The results were analyzed in triplicate. The IC 50 value is the concentration of sample required to inhibit 50% of the DPPH free radical.
Culturing of cell lines
The cell lines DU-145, PC-3, and MEF-L929 were procured from the National Centre for Cell Science, Pune, India. The cells were subcultured in Dulbecco modified eagle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin-streptomycin, 1% nonessential amino acids in tissue culture flasks, and incubated in a CO 2 incubator in a 5% CO 2 and 95% humidity atmosphere. After trypsinization, the cell count was done and the cell viability was tested by trypan blue using a hemocytometer. A known number of cells (2 × 10 3 cell/well in 100 l of medium) were seeded into 96-well plates respectively for carrying out a MTT assay.
Treatment groups
DU-145, PC-3, and MEF-L929 cell lines were treated with L. indica leaf methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract (5 mg/mL). Desired concentrations of test compounds were prepared in di-methyl sulfoxide prior to the experiment. The reactant mixtures were diluted with media and cells were treated with different concentration ranges of the extract (3.125-200 g/mL) and incubated for 72 hours, respectively, which was the optimal treatment time of the extracts in each of the cell lines. The effect induced was also compared with the standard drugs used, namely, paclitaxel for moderately (DU-145) and highly metastatic (PC-3) prostate cancer cell lines. The following treatment groups are set up of the study. 
MTT cell viability assays
After 72 hours, the media of treated cells (100 L), were removed and the cell culture were incubated with 50 L of MTT at 37 • C for 4 hours. After incubation, the formazan produced was then solubilized by the addition of 100 L di-methyl sulfoxide. The suspension was placed on a microvibrator for 5 minutes and then the absorbance was recorded at 540 nm by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader and the results were analyzed in triplicate and the percentage was calculated. 17 
Statistical analysis
The results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the mean, standard deviation, variation, and level of statistical significance between groups. When p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, it was considered statistically significant for analysis of percent inhibition of cell growth.
Results
Total yield of crude extract
The total yield of crude extracts from L. indica leaves by using the solvents, namely, chloroform, ethyl acetate, methanol, ethanol, and aqueous were 12.8 g, 12.48 g, 17.12 g, 16.52 g, and 18.64 g (weight/weight), respectively, with reference to the airdried plant material.
Phytochemical analysis
Preliminary screening of L. indica extracts (chloroform, ethyl acetate, methanol, ethanol, and aqueous) showed the presence of diversity of phytochemical constituents. The presence of alkaloids was detected in methanol and aqueous extract, flavonoids were present in methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts, the presence of glycosides was shown in all five 
Total phenol content
In the present study, total phenolic content of different extracts of leaves of L. indica was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent method and expressed as GAE/g of plant extracts. Methanol extract exhibited the maximum amount of phenolic content among the extracts, i.e., (65.20 ± 0.15) mg/g GAE followed by (60.97 ± 0.23) mg/g GAE in ethanol extract, (53.04 ± 0.15) mg/g GAE in aqueous extract, and (84.59± 0.52) mg/g GAE in standard gallic acid. All the calculations were made using the r 2 values from the graphs.
FRAP assay
In the present study, the presence of antioxidants in the sample would result in the reduction of ferri cyanide Fe 3+ to ferro cyanide Fe 2+ by donating an electron. Methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts were subjected to FRAP assay along with standard ascorbic acid. In the results obtained, methanol extract showed higher activity than aqueous followed by ethanol extract which was comparable to standard ascorbic acid (Fig. 1) .
PM assay
In the present study, methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts were subjected to PM assay along with standard ascorbic acid.
Methanol extract showed the highest activity among ethanol and aqueous extract and standard ascorbic acid (Fig. 2 ).
DPPH assay
In the present study, the different concentrations of methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract of leaves of L. indica were subjected to DPPH free radical scavenging assay. The antioxidant capacity of the extract was compared with ascorbic acid as the standard antioxidant. Methanol extract exhibited higher antioxidant activity than the ethanol and aqueous extract ( Table 2) .
Effect of L. indica leaf methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts on DU-145 and PC-3 prostate cancer cells lines
The result of MTT assays revealed that the methanol and ethanol extract of L. indica leaves decreased the percent viability of all the cells but to different extent. Methanol and ethanol extract was found to induce more cytotoxicity towards cancer cell lines DU-145 and PC-3 ( Fig. 3A and 3B ). All the three extracts showed no cytotoxic effect towards noncancerous normal mice embryo fibroblast (MEF-L929) cell line. The effect induced by the extracts is also similar to that of the standard chemotherapeutic drugs such as paclitaxel, which is commonly used in the treatment of prostate cancer. The combination of the extracts along with the standard drugs also induced more cytotoxicity in cancerous cells. These results revealed morphological changes and shrinkage of cells leading to cell death induced by the extracts in the prostate cancer cell lines (Fig. 4A-C) . The IC 50 values of methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts of L. indica against (DU-145 and PC-3) prostate cancer cell lines are represented in (Table 3) . The values presented are mean ± standard deviation, n = 3. Results were analyzed using descriptive statistics. The values presented are mean ± standard deviation, n = 3. Results were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Discussion
In recent years, the use of herbal medicines in cancer treatment has received increasing attention due to their varied phyto-metabolic contents with multiple biological activities. 18 The plant collected from Western Ghats was identified according to their taxonomical characters as L. indica and analyzed for the presence of phytochemicals with five solvent extracts. Preliminary phytochemical analysis revealed the presences of secondary metabolites in the selected extracts of the plant. These secondary metabolites are reported to have many biological and therapeutic properties. 19 Phyto-constituents were quantified by different biochemical tests. Phenols and flavonoids were detected in methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract only, whereas alkaloid was present in methanol and aqueous extracts. The presence of glycosides was shown in all five solvents, and tannins in ethyl acetate, methanol, ethanol, and aqueous ( Table 1 ). The studied phytochemicals in leaves of L. indica extracts are pharmaceutically important. Among the different phytochemicals, phenolic compounds have gained attention of different areas of applications such as pharmaceutical, health, food, and cosmetic industries. These compounds are widespread in the plant kingdom as part of our daily diet and are attractive as natural antioxidants. 20, 21 In this study, the phenolic content was studied in L. indica where in the methanol extract exhibited the highest total phenolic content (65.20 ± 0.15 mg/g GAE) followed by the ethanol extract (60.97 ± 0.23) mg/g GAE. Reactive oxygen species are thought to play an important role in many human diseases. Radical scavenging activities are very essential due to the toxic role of free radicals in biological systems. Many secondary metabolites like phenols, polyphenols, and flavonoids serve as sources of antioxidants and perform scavenging activity. 22 Reactive oxygen species readily combine and oxidize biomolecules such as carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids and thus making them indolent with subsequent damage to cells, tissues, and organs leading to cancer progression. 23, 24 In the present work, three methods were used to evaluate the total antioxidant capacity of methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extracts (FRAP, PM, and DPPH). The ferric ion-reducing antioxidant power assay of the extract may serve as a significant indicator of its potential antioxidant activity. The presence of antioxidants, which have been shown to be an impart antioxidant action by breaking the free radical chain by donating a hydrogen molecule. 25 The presence of antioxidants in the extract would result in the reduction of ferri cyanide Fe 3+ to ferro cyanide Fe 2+ by donating an electron which was measured spectrophotometrically at 700 nm. In this assay, the yellow color of the test solution changes to various shades of green and blue, depending on the reducing power of plant extract. The reducing power increased with the increase in the extract concentrations. This may be served as significant indicator of its potential antioxidant activity. Hence, this study presumed that the methanol extract of L. indica may have a high amount of antioxidant properties which was comparable to that of the synthetic antioxidant standard used (Fig. 1) .
The total antioxidant activity of the sample was analyzed by the PM method. It is calorimetric quantitative method which measures the reduction of Phosphate-Mo (VI) to Phosphate-Mo (V) by the sample and subsequent formation of a bluish green colored Phosphate-Mo (V) complex. 15 It helps to examine the reduction rate among the antioxidant and molybdenum ligand. In the present study methanol extract exhibited higher absorbance than ethanol and aqueous extract (0.818 ± 0.001; Fig. 2) .
DPPH is stable nitrogen centered free radical which is conventionally used to determined free radical scavenging activities of antioxidants present in plant extract or synthetic compound. 26, 27 The reduction capability of DPPH radical is determined by the decrease in absorbance at 517 nm induced by the antioxidant. In the present study, the antioxidant activity of L. indica was evaluated using methanol, ethanol, and aqueous extract of the plant and was compared with standard ascorbic acid. The experimental data revealed that the extracts are likely to have the properties of scavenging free radicals with methanol extract showing higher antioxidant capacity ( Table 2) .
The evaluation of the anticancer activity of plant extracts is essential for safe treatment. It enables identification of the intrinsic toxicity of the plant and the effects of acute overdose. 28, 29 The MTT assay is used in screening the crude extracts as well as in the isolated compounds to assess the toxicity. It could also provide an indication of possible cytotoxic properties of the tested plant extracts. MTT assay is based on the reduction of MTT by mitochondrial dehydrogenase by purple formazan product. It is frequently used as an in vitro model system to measure cytotoxic effects of variety of toxic substances and plant extracts against cancer cell lines. 30 In vitro cytotoxicity test using DU-145 and PC-3 prostate cancer cell lines was performed to screen potentially toxic compounds that affect basic cellular functions and morphology. The three extracts (methanol, ethanol, and aqueous) of L. indica showed in vitro growth inhibition effects on the two cancer cell lines (DU-145 and PC-3), while there was no effect on the growth of normal cells (MEF-L929). Such selective effects were concentration as well as, incubation time period dependent. With respect to concentration (3.125 g/mL, 6.25 g/mL, 12.5 g/mL, 25 g/mL, 50 g/mL, 100 g/mL, 200 g/mL) of each extract were evaluated in triplicates by serial dilution. Among these seven concentrations, 200 g/mL of methanol and ethanol extract was the most effective in producing percentage growth inhibition. The aqueous extract showed less effect throughout the range of tested concentrations in DU-145 and PC-3 prostate cancer cell lines for a single time point of 72 hours. However, the standard paclitaxel drug showing significant inhibition on the cancer cell lines (Fig. 3A and 3B) . The results showed that methanol extract significantly inhibited the (DU-145 and PC-3) cell lines and was the most potent extract with IC 50 value 529.44 ± 42.07 g/mL for DU-145 and 547.55 ± 33.52 g/mL for PC-3 followed by ethanol (Table 3) . The results also confirmed the differential effect induced by the extracts and standard drug in cancerous and normal cells (Fig. 4A-C) . Therefore, the inhibition of cell growth by L. indica extracts might be due to the power of the solvent in surpassing effect of several bioactive constituents, the presences of phenolic compounds like gallic acid and other antioxidant agents that are present in L. indica. 31, 32 In conclusion, it was observed that the plant L. indica contains a wide variety of secondary metabolites that hold strong antioxidant capacity based on the experiments performed which add scientific evidence to conduct further studies, investigate the lead compounds present in the plant, evaluate its anticancer potential on in vivo animal models and put forward an attempt to carry out trails on human beings.
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